
Tartars Face Valencia Tomorrow 
To Open Basketball Season

With the football mason overj 
and done with, basketball looms 
large In the limelight at Tor 
rance High school, with the first 
practice game with Valencia 
scheduled for 7 p.m., tomorrow.

Coach Cliff Graybehl will 
handle the varsity hoopsters 
with Eddie Cole tutoring the B 
team. Loading the varsity cag- 
ors on the floor will be Jack 
Turner, captain of the . squad 
and one of two returning fetter- 
men.

Turner has been drilling the 
basketball hopefuls Informally 
since the beginning of the se 
mester while Coach Graybehl 
was busy with B football and 
the team waa in fair shape phy 
sically for the official beginning

 of practice this week.
Bounding out the potential 

first varsity five were Paul 
Smith, 6'2V4" guard, the other 
returning letterman from last 
year's team which won only one 
game In the Marine league; two 
B lottormen, Bob Chambers, 
5' 11" center, and Bob Volen; 
5'9" guard; and Phil Gill, 6'11' 
transfer from Richmond, who 
plays guard. Turner Is a for 
ward.

Coach Graybehl Is expecting 
several members of both vastly 
and B football squads to try 
out for the squad. Twelve men 
have been'working out, with the 
full strength of the team to be 
about IB players tomorrow at 
yame time.

The B hoopeters are even more 
of a puzzle with no lettermen 
returning fiom last year. Coach 
Cole will be starting from 
scratch and will be using his 
practice games to pick out his 
regular season's starting five. 

* The Valencia squad, coached 
by Don MacKlnzie, Is reputed 
to be loaded with cage talent 

I and will present, a tough hurdle
  for the Tartars In their first 

match.
The Tartar varsity and B 

squads have scheduled 19 games 
for the season, two each with 
seven Bay league opponents and 
five practice games. Ina'ddttlon, 
the B team has an extra prac 
tice' game at Lynvtood on Dec. 
10.

The card features 10 home 
games with the varsity and B's 
playing doubleheadors and nine 
road twin bills. During the fl»»t 
half of the league schedule, the 
C and D hoops squads witlmwrt 
the Q and D tccmc from tho 
same ftchoot that the varsity and 
B's play. These game* will be 
played at the same time as the 
varsity doubleheaders with the 
C's and D's playing away dur 
ing the home games a,nd at 
home during the varsity road 
games.

The gam«a Scheduled for
Tuesdays will be played (n the
afternoon at either 2:45- or 3

.p.m. while Friday home games
Bare fcheduled for the evening
W There U a possibility that some

Friday afternoon gam«> will be
shifted to the evenings.

Here are thp complete Tor- 
ranee basketball schedules:

PRACTICE GAMES
Vali-nrla 7 p.m x 
Down.-y 3 p.m x 
V.lf-m-fa 7 p.m. 

2:46 p.m.

LEAGUE OAMES

Per. t,
Dft-. H
Dn-. U
Dor. 16
9*" 1 'S

Tartars Close 
With 14-7 Win 
Over Fallbrook

urned in one of its most jm 
ressive games of the -season. 
Bennett scored the first touch

lerchants Mop 
Ip San Pedro 
lav Club, 11-3

Krv Pallca fanned 10 as tho 
tent Merchants took an easy 
 3 Tranksgivlng Day victory 
er the San Pedro Jugoslav- 

merlcan club at Torrance 
trie.
The Merchant cmicker limited 
e San Pc-drans to eight safe 
ows while he and his mates 
ere garnering 11.

Charley VVHchrl l«xl the I-o- 
mlUna In the hitting depart 
ment, umaxhlnK out a pair of 

iouMet and a homerun In five 
attempts.
Tex Roberts of the Merchants 

xmnected for three hits while 
obby Balcena and John Prlz- 
Ich led the J-'A's with two 
ch.
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You need never hestitate to 

qo to TORRANCE BOWL- 

ING ACADEMY because 

here you arc sure of spend 

ing- an evening of enjoyable 

entertainment.
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ftiichri. lift on bMM. Slav Club 
LomlU 7. Ba»*a nn ball*. Bag- 
»l. 4: B. Pallca 1. Strikeout*. Bar- 
,1 8 E. Pallra. 10. Hit by pfi- 
r. by Ba»ila»l (A. Pallc.l Vm- 
»a. Cook and Colemai 2-.10

4-Star' Main 
Event In Bowl 
ffchts Tomorrow

Eight of the most popular 
.matour fighters'in the Harbor 

area have been matched for a 
tour-star" main event to head 
Ine the weekly amateur flgh 
ihow at the Wilmlngton Bow 

tomorrow night. Preliminaries 
wlU begin at 8:30 p.m.

Cliff Barnett, popular Long 
leach welterweight, takes on 
Mllmlngton's Leo Miller; Tony 

Orich, sensational San Pedra 
who's still riding high with onl 
one defeat in .his fight careoi 
faces Chct Williams; Tony Con 
reras, Wilmlngton lightweight 

draws Bobby Corkhlll and in th 
[Irst of the headllners Bobb 
TruJIllo of San Pedro square 
off against Johnny Turner.

It's a promising revival o 
"club" boxing at the Bowl fo 
lowing two sensational show 
which pitted the local boy 
against the cream of all Mex 
oo, the 1948 Mexican Olymp 
Games team.

Promoter matchmaker Jo 
Cralg hati four additional pr 
limi billed, the first starting a 
8:30 p.m., with Art Rabonzi 
Georgia Jacquet, Joe Vlllal 
boa and others slated for a 
lion.

"CIXIUD-TINTED"
The term "Minnesota" was f I 

applied to the river of th 
name and probably mean 
"cloud-tinted water," accordin 
to the Encyclopaedia Brttannl 
Th« world Is of Bloux India 
origin.

1*47 CHAMPIONSHIP RACES ~
Sin Top Can in Special Run-off

HOT ROD "GRAND PRIX"
Two 25-L.p Mtln Ev«ntt

CARRELL SPEEDWAY
174th and Vermont

SUNDAY. DEC. 7 2 P.M.
Time Triali legin 12 Noon

AH Sciti $1.25   Children 50c
(Tan IIMIU4M)

RICK RIDER . . . Ray Berwick, trick roping artist, is shown per 
forming some of his. tricks from the back of his movie hone 
"Silver" as part of the "Movieland Animal Star" revue to be 
presented in the Civic Auditorium Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. The revue features dogs, a donkey, bears, monkeys, 
birds, and other acts. Two performances will be presented on 

each of the three days, at 4:15 and 8:15 p.m.

Coach Cliff Graybehl has taken   
f his blue coat and put on 

brown one, thereby trans 
rming his identity from coach 

Torrance high B football to 
jach of Torrance high varsity 
sketball:
fn turn, Coach Eddie Cole 
ten off his brown coat

By ARNOLD YELLIN
Her this week at St. Vincent's 
hospital In Los Angeles. The 
operation waa a major one 
and we're all wishing Mr. Zam- 
perinl a speedy recovery. 
Ah me, another football sea 

son over and done with. Oi

t on his blue coat to undergo 
Tor-fron

course, there ate a couple or 
three big battles left, like "
era California and Not

South 
Dami

e transformation 
nee high varsity football 

jach to Torrance high B has- 
tball coach.
Denial Cliff Is starting his 
rst year with our boys, and 
:hough prospects look none 
c> bright, far be It from him
fret and fuss. He has been 

By with his grid charges anf) 
isn't even had a chance to get 
quainted with his hoopstcrs, 
ho have been working out un- 

the watchful eye cf Jack 
timer, squad captain. 
Cliff is familiar with the Bay 
ague cage competition, having 

bit for Santa Monica 
gh several years ago. His per- 
nal hoop experience also ex- 
nded to Santa Monica junior 
liege and as player-coach of 
ie Fort MacArthur five for 
ree yeaj's during the war. He 
stricted his career to football 
hlle at Santa Barbara college.

The Bay league la mil bas 
ketball from the won! go," 
warned CUff. -It <loesn't look 
Mt good for th« Tartar*, nav- 
ng won only a singleton while 

dropping seven In the Marine
op last year."
Graybehl refused to he cor 

nered ami trapped Into nam 
ing his cholrr to walk off with 
top honor* In the league/'Bev- 
eHy Hills In kuuled and so 1» 
Santa Monica," ax-cording to 
the coach. "Awl K Hegnndo Is 
always coming up with a good 
club every year," he added. 
"You can't figure them; 
they're all tougJi."
So, with his coach's traditional 

ry of: "It looks bad but we'll 
our best," Graybehl went 

ff to the gym to explain to 
ive tall, gangling youths that 
this round object I am holding

known as a basketball. The 
bjcct of the game Is to throw 
he basketball t h r o u If h tha 
loop."

No, it's not quite that bad 
>ut to listen to Cliff, you'd 
htnk It was!

Word reaenea us that An 
thony Zmuperlnl, father of 
Pete und l-ou, the athletic 
Zamprrlnl boy*, was sched 
uled to undergo surgory ear-

Saturday and those'same unfor 
tunate Trojans and mighty 
Michigan on New Year's day 
What a horrible fate 
outfit to face these two clubs 

any one particular season 
' less in two consecutl 
mes. It Is a fitting punish

SERVICE CLUBS FORM 
:OORDINATING COUNCIL
Formation of a Torrancc United Seivice Organization to act 
a coordinating council for the various local service clubs 

as been announced. 
The action was taken at the meeting of the Torrance 20-30

NHS Cagers 
Top Jordan

Narbonne's hoop varsity an 
jasketball B'i made It a doubl 
victory last week over Lon 
Beach Jordan.

The varsity came through, 4' 
27, while the Bees trlumphec 
over the Jordan lights, 34-20
NARIONNI (44) JOHOAN
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'nt for my buddy, Cravath 
r picking -wrong on the Uni 
rsity of Illinois every week 
is season except against Mlch 
an. I wish it were Illinois In 

> Rose Bowl again this year 
'd show them . . . This Is 
ry safe statement because 
ey are not in the Rose Bov 
r had you heard!

Marks End Of 
EC Grid Year

By HENRY BURKE
Amby Schindlor and Johnny 

Hoi-row can feel proud of their 
first El Camino football team 
and the way the Warriors fin- 
shod tho season in a blazo of 
Jlory Thanksgiving day by 
rouncing tho Santa Barbara 
lunior varsity, 40-0.

Starting tho season with a 70 
upset over Vontura, tho War 
riors followed with wins over 
Taft, 45-6; Bakorsfield, 9 to 6; 
San Diogo, 7-0; El Centjo, 28-6; 
and San Diogo Navy, 15-0. 
Losses Were only to Santa Mo 
nica, 7-6 and East L.A., 6-0, 
with a 7-7 tic with Glcndalo 
completing the record.

Tenpin Topics
By EVA "Tnots" YARBROUf.H

o of the - Santa Bar 
resembles a hard of-

The scoi
ira gamt

fonsivo attack, but it was th* 
Warrior line that causee 
damage to trie Grouchos
loc amo up  ith

play of

drive. that was good for four 
'Irst downs in a row. Halfback 
Bill Morgan scored In the sec 
ond period on an off-tackle play 
that was good for 68 yards and 
six 'points. Center Eddie Fortin 
converted after each tally.

The Tartars completely out 
classed their Thanksgiving hosts, 
gaining 14 first downs to Fall- 
brook's three. Torrance had One 
touchdown called back when the 
ifficials ruled that the "sleeper" 

play was illegal. Two other 
ihances slipped through the 
hands of the local lads by fum 
bles, once on the 16-yard line 
and another on the nino.

The lone Fallbrook TD came 
In the fourth quarter on a beau 
tiful jump pass by Halfback 
Ralph Crawford to his end, John 
Meranda. who leaped up be 
tween two Torrance defenders 
In the end zone to snag the 
pigskin.

Late in the 
Fallbrook boys

blocking and tackling^
The first time Schindler's boys 

got the. ball, they marched 70 
yards to pdy dirt on fivo f 
downs with W a y n o Clifford 
crossing over_ from the two,

Jim McGhe'e helped tnako 
12-0 in the second period when 
he intercepted a Groucho pass 
on tho 45; after running tho 
ball to the 28, he lateralod to 
Dick Contreras,, who in turn 
scampered the remaining yards

It looks as if Rill King rolled 
himsolf tho high league game 

the weo1< by pounding tho 
noplos to tho tuno of 237 in 

Tuesday night sciatch. 
'Pop" Jepson foil only fivo pins 

short with his 232588 for high 
sorios. W. Smittle was the star 
of the Dicalilo loaguo with 222, 

ion along camo A. Nicksich in 
10 Swing Shift and matched it 
'ith a 222 »f his own. Peary 

Quigloy rolled himself a nice
218-557, Ralph M 
out a 211-559, N 
tnd Harold Brot 
'ach and Joss ( 

haroly reached tho 
i oven 200. 
Klip Donofiio ran 

fominino spotlight th

ulla pounded 
: Comer 
had a 210 
iwford 
mark

ray with

4th a high game of 206 and 
vory high series of 548. Lila 
Lop toppod her series last woek 
with 599 but. s o m e h o w wo

od hot-. 'Sorry, Lila. 
Glancing at tho toam stand

ings wo soo Workeis 1 Cafe
top in the Industrial and Rog- 
ors Liquor loading tho 800 
scratch. The Buckoroos arc still 
loading tho 6:45 Mixed bv fou
gamos. Victoiy Trailer Park 

ana V. & H 
throe-way tif 

8:45 Mixed

Richfield ' Service 
Garage are in i 

first in the
Although V. & H. Garage took 

all throe games from' Howaids 
Realty last Friday night, Ho 
ards still maintains a five-ear

to ore.
fter Les Kazarian kicked 

off, the Barbarians picked up 
only four yards; their attempted 
punt was blocked by Don Ca- 
doo, Wyatt Golliday falling on 

ball in tho end zone for 
the third score. 'Kazarian con- 

erted, and It was 19-0 at half

Soon after the second half 
opened. Bill Peters copnocted 
rtth two passes to Clifford, tho 
atter giving Wayno his second

Kazarian again converted 
Kazarian's next kickoff. El

on the door, 
on Torrance's

first half, thf 
i were knocking 
;ith a first down 
six-yard marker

TD.
Or

Camino recovered tho free ball 
on the 29, and three plays later, 
Lorenzo G o m e z scampered 18 
yards tb make it 32 0. Tho 
"Turk" again converted 
nal score- came in tho closing

lead the 560 Ladio

A line plunge was stopped less 
than one foot away from the 
goal line, but on the next play 
Jack Hood smashed through thr 
line to throw Crawford for a 
17-yard loss.

The victory enabled Coach Ed 
die Cole's gridders to wind up 
with a record for tho season of 
five wins, four defeats and one 
tie. The tie and two of the 
wins were in non-league games; 
the Tartars had a won-and-lost 
record of three and four in Bay 
league competition.

Marine League Hoop Sked
Dec. 9—NAKBONNE AT BANNING; Gardena at .San Pedro 
Dec. 12—BAN FEDRO AT NAKBONNE; Banning at Gardena 
Dec. 16—NARBONNE AT GAKDENA; San Pedro at Banning 
Dec. 18—BANNING AT NARBONNE; San Pedro at Gardena 
Jan. 9—NARBONNE AT SAN PEDRO; Garden* at Banning 
Jan. IS—GARDENA AT NARBONNE; Banning at San Pedro 
O* and Dee team* play same schedule at opposite schools. 
All-city hoop turney alated for January 19-23. at Hollywood. 
Bee games .to *e played at Manual Art*.

period when Bob Ing
plunged four yards to score af 
ter a 65-yard Warrior march.

Barbara
I'll,] ill.

Krlliin
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Ahernathj

Si-hult:
Si-rurx:

MacAadrr
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Con.lraifl

Clifford. 2: B. Inft   moll. Ooir 
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HAYNES. McCLURE 
AT WILMINSTON

Johnny Haynes, 8 .ft., 4 in., 
240-pound Los Angeles heavy 
weight who has met the best 

the fight game, and Billy 
McClure. a young Pacific Coast 
prospect, will clash in the 10-

Slickoi-s arc. 'leading th 
tional Supply Swing Shift l< 
by four games. 

Throe of our bowlers 
imo last week and we s 
ere glad to see them, 
o r h a m was in Wednesday 

night after an absence of sov 
ral wooks due to illnoss. We 
'xpect to 500 you bowling again 

bofre too long, Jack. Also. Mary 
and Bill Myors movod ba.-k from 
Rodwood City and joined 
happy circle onco again. Wol 
como homo. Mary and Bill. 

Harry Blanchard won himsol: 
Paso of brer Thanksgiving daj 

ly rolling- thr. high gamo o 
ho day of 255. Han-y plans t< 
harp his winnings .with hi;- 
oam matos on Monday night.

1947 Grand Prix 
Races Set For 
?arrell's Sunday

Ono of the gtoatest racing 
feuds in the history of Pacific 
Coast Roadster Hot Rod racing

ill be climaxed at the Carrol! 
Spoodway, 174th and Vermont, 
tiardona, Sunday with tho stag 
ing of the 1947 Grand Prix 
championship ovent.

~ feud- a hot point battle 
n Troy Ruttman of Okla 

homa, who missod last week's
:-ing because of a faulty car 

and ultimately lost tho lead in 
title race, and Jack Me- 

Grath of South Pasadena, who 
took over the lead by taking

MOHICANS TOP 
ALL-OPPONENT 
TEAM AT NHS

Sovon Gardena Mohicans ma<t<> 
ho Nat-bonne football varsity's 
947 all opponent loam as an

'Unccd by Coach S h e 1 d o n
 ughborough. .
The team was choson In hal- 

ottlng by Oaurho squad which 
lot each team in tho Marino 
oaguo twice.
Tho first team:
Ends Norman Earley, G»r. 

ilena and I-red Ihtlc, San Pod 
i-o. Tackles-^Myron Schlagel 
and Resale Harper, both of 

r d o n a. Guards   Hotch- 
kls, Siniftnian, GardPna and 
Fred Grifloh, San Pedm.

Backs—Don Bahnrian, Gar 
dena; Raul Hernandoz, Canle- 
na;' Bill Wagner, San Pedro;
•lames Charles, Gardena. Gen, 
Grglch of San Pedro made 
special mention as blocking 
hark.
Honorablo mention wont to tho 

ollowing: Ends--Poto Carr. San 
I r o. and Eugene Pptcrson.

Gatxlena. Tackles -Geoijjo Cos- 
ell. Banning, and,, Pandora, San 
'odio. Guards Paul Martinez. 
Janning, and Russell WhltP,

Gardena. Center Don Takaha- 
ihi, Gardena. Backs- M e I v I n 
Iroonfiold. Bill Raino. Bob Mc- 
Conzle and Don Gulloy. all of
Banning.

round main event of the pro
fight show at the Wllmington 
Bowl next ^Wednesday night.

Haynes gained international 
fame with his fight against Ar 
turo Godoy two years ago at 
Los Angel
spot to be a real test fo tho
youngster, who has many ravo 
notices from astute fight load 
ers of Southern Califotnia.

six-round soml-wlndup, and
four 
si a Hi 
ploto

fast four-round prelims 
ng at 8:30 p.m., will corn- 
the show.

lentatives of Moose, Lions, Rotary,

>f Foreign Wain I tain date and through the coun- 
t with the hosts ell it could be adjusted so that

last week when repr 
unlor Women, American 
ion, Veterans c 
nd Kiwanls me
o dlspuss plans for joint spoil 
orshlp of a community float In

Pasadena TOurnamont of 
tosos parade Jan. 1. 
Also at the mooting were 

Mayor J. Hugh Sherfey Jr. and 
Councilmon Bronson C. Buxton 

nd Albert L. Jackson, who 
naised the foimatjon of such 

a group as worthwhile In that
vould fill a definite com 

munlty need.
The Idea of a Torrance Tour 

nanvnt of Roses association to 
iponsor a float each year was 

dropped In favor of the U.S.O 
which would handle this project 
and others In which all clubi 
would cooperate for the bcnofl 
of the community.

The parade float would no 
be the only project undertaken 
by the organization, with plan 
for a municipal swimming poo 
being considered also. All sue! 
projects where the comnmnlt 
would benefit as a whole woul 
be handled by the group rathe 
than by individual clubs, Insu 
Ing cooperation. 

The U.S.6. would also act a*

other club would hold 
onflicting activity. 

Representatives of tho Mo 
unlor Wbmen, American Legion 
nd V.P.W. stated that their 
roups would take out mem 

jorshlp while the others showed 
nthuslasm for the plan but 
sked for time to bring the 

matter up for discussion 
heir meetings. 
The U.S.O. would consist of 
vo representatives from every 

ocal organization which sought

coordinating group In 
one club could plan for  

tha.

SAN PEDRO CHESS 
CLUB TOURNAMENT 
TO START JAN. 14

The championship tournament
f the San Pedro Chess club

will begin Jan. 14, with entiles
pen until Jan.   24, announces

Fred Cadlon, club secretary.
Harbor area chess enthusi 

asts are invited to join tho club, 
which meets from 7 to 10 p.m.. 
very Wednesday at Andorson 
lemorlal playground, Ninth &

membership, 
ranee 20-30

Van Barnard, Tor
club, vas namet

temporary chairman of the 
group.

LOMITA PARK 
HARBOR HILLS 
START PLAYOFFS

Lomita Park plays the firs 
round of the county footba 
playoffs against Harbor Hills 
on Saturday afternoon, It wa 
announced this week

Senior, Junior, and Midget 
teams will \fc entered.

Buy Your
Christmas

Liquors Now

Get The Best

Pay No More

IT or Irr raid 
I.CH AI, and 
THIN HKKRS

second place
will be climaxed 

hot drivers aio
'her

pocted to qualify for the fe;
tui-od 
Prix.

car, lix-lap G i

There will be two main 
vents, both for 25 laps, with 12 
rivers qualifying for each of 
ho races, and tho fastest thioo 
i each going into tho Grand 

Prix.
Qualifying will begin at 12 

noon, with the first race, a 
three-lap trophy dash for the 

i fastest qualifying cars, 
opening the 100 lap racing show 
beginning at 2 p.m.

BILLER JOINS 
SAN PEDRO A.C. 
GRID SQUAD

Paul Billor, former Narbonni 
rid ace, last week was voted 

tho San Pedro Athletic 
lub.

He will fill in on tho S P.A.C. 
grid squad at left half when 
ho San Pedro club moots Texas 

all-star team in the Angel Bowl 
lit December 28.

Open Sundays

The FRIENDLY IRISHMAN

Ray ROGERS
HOME LIQUOR STORE

HIS Sartor! Ave. 
We Deliver   Phone 4*6

AMATEUR

FIGHTS

tesa streets, San Pedro. 
rnament is open to 

members only.

The

Revolver Scores
Torrai Polico Rcvolv

scores for the week onding Nov 
30:

.38 Cat. Police Oour

The games 
the project.

vlll be played at

PLYWOOD
'/4 inch. '/2 Inch. % inch 

Interior and Exterior 
Also Some Plyscord

Normandie Lumber
 CO. 

1232 253rd St., Harbor City 
Phone lomita 1064

asswaeseastasstataEs;

Announcing...

ATCHISON and PRICE
Appointed
DIRECT FACTORV

KAISER-FRAZER
0<*ol«*r 

IB? SAN PKIftltO

Cars Now On Display
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY   NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

ATCHISON and PRICE
128 So. Pacific San Pedro

Phone TErminal 3-3585


